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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Ilillions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Ciistoila relieves
toothing troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates 1 "ie stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural :.leep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mothf s Friend. ,

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for

Mothers havo repeatedly told me of its
eflt-c- t upon their children.'

Da. G. C. Oboood,
Lowell, Mass.

Cnstnria Is the best remedy for children of
kvhich I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

it di.-ta-r. t when mothers will consider the real
nt"iwit of their children, and use Castoria in
tend of the variousquack nostrums which are

cret roving their loved ones, by forcing opium.
Jjncrpbine. soothing syrup and other hurtful

down their throats, thereby sendingtents premature graves."
F. ElKCHtLtl,

Centaur Company, Murray Street, Yorli

Patronize Home Industry and Protect Labor America,'

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

Firish. is equally adapted for Hand Machine
(ale

McINTTRE BROS.,
r d generally.

MERRICK THREAT) 205 Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CXTT- T

i Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
Are our specialty. We make them oorselves.
r"atronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Arc made to and they arc
at prices from 1 op.

Our Pants .

Do.
Conway, Ark.

USIMO

Cry

yonr order,
ranging

Are down prices und we invito competition.
Call and make your selection from over 200 dlffur
eat samples at prices from S3 and up.

Our Prices .

be d nplicated, our workmanship annot be
Ixceiled, onr goods we warrant, and last, bat not
least, yonr patronage solicited.

Call and see as the

J.

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second averjno, over Looelcy's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER.
Proprietor.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y" PACKET CO.

f- TulT' i ' hh-- t r ffiL "ZIif T1F
mi n'r

SILVER CRLSCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BUT Clerk,
will leave Rock Island

tEvery Mondny, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Muscarine. KeltnsDnrg,

Burlington and all inlerme
diate points.

Local natronaire solicited. Fcr Information
apply to iEO. LAMONT, Agt.

Tio desire a (rood buntness position In the World'snirnty vliould write at once for IToapectus themous Metropolitan Business College, ChlcaRO.
mmual tarlliuesfor plac-l- prrafluates. EstablishedKyean. Ucouples its own bn"''iM. Address,

tx t.t. jc rziaciiMki.

Castoria.
Castoria is so mill adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me.

H. A. Archkr, M. IX,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have anion; cur
medical supplies what is known ma ropul&r
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look witt
favor upon It."

Umitkd Hospital ajtd IHspcnsakt,
Boston, Haas.

Alum C. Smith, Pna.,

The TJ New City.
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It Is Siz.Cord Soft Full measnre, and well and
Hewing. for bv

Goods Boner
CO., Fifth.
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Joiirj Volk Sc Co,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

8aeh Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
. Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fouuih aves.

OCK ISuAKD

School Books,
Slatea, Pencils,
Ink, Paper, Tablets,
Satcbele, Straps, B tskets,
Pencil Boxes, Rulers,

and everything necessary for
School, at

W. TREFZ & GO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, HI.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organized 1659

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under Slate Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.

Poktsr Sktnitbb, - - President
li. A. Aihswobth, - - Vice-Preside-

C". F. HlME.iwiT, - Cashier
directors:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H. A. Ainsworth,
O. B. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Frlberg, ('. F. Bemenway,

Ilira-- n Darling.

ICE CREAM MADE IN

7 Seconds
By the wonderful SOUTH WORTH FREEZER,
patented March 1892. All kinds of Ices made in-

stantly. The greatest celling article manafac-nred- .
Agents are selling 20 per week. Price $5.

S&SrSSK? Salesmen wanted
Address Tne douthworth Freezer Cj. Box 351,

Hiddietown, N. Y.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Adjourned Meeting of the City
Council Last Evening.

Pavf uje With Single Course of Brick
Other City Ctaecrai Receive

Atfen:la.

official report. 1
City Council Booms, Rock Island,

Sept. 12. The council met in adjourned
seeBion at 8 p. m., Mayor McConochie
presiding, and all tbe aldermen present
except Guytr. Tbe minutes of ibo last
meeting were reed and approved.

Aid. Bladel moved a reconsideration
of a motion made by Aid. Guyer in-
structing tbe clerk, to adyertise for bids
for tbe construction of tbe Tbirteentb
and Fourteenth street sswer. Motion
carried.

Aid. Bladel moved that the clerk be
instructed to ask the tender of private
bids from local contractors for said
work . Adopted.

Tbe mayor submitted the following
report:

Gentlemen of the City Council:
We, the undersigned, who in compliance
with tbe resolution requesting tbe coun
cil as a committee of the whole to go to
Clinton to inspect their one course work
and gather such information that may be
beneficial to us In cur future public im
provements, would beg leave to report-Tha- t

we went to Clinton Thursday
Sept. "8th. During the day spent there
we met the mayor, auditor and most of
the city officials who extended to us every
courtesy and entertained us in royal
style. The mayor devoted the entire day
showing us the sights And giving us all
the information possible down to the
Hiinuit Bt details, taking us in one of his
large and elegant carriages over all their
pavements that are bow under contract as
well as that laid upwards of three years.
All their paving is one course work, and
after close inspectkm we mu6t pronounce
it fully as good as ours. Most of their
streets are wide, ranging from 80 to 130
feet; tbe paved space between curbs
ranging to 80 feet wide, the for-
mer being one or two Mocks put in as
an experiment at the request of the prop
erty holders, but does not give satisfac
tion being considered too narrow. The
average width where they boulevard
streets is 40 feet.

Comparisons as to tbe cost of their
work and ours cannot be accurately
made on account of the different method
in letting the work. The only way to
arrive at an approximate estimate of the
difference between their one and oar two--
course work is to select one f their
streets where the width, nil ad grade
will compare with one of ours, to
ascertain the difference per front foot it
costs the property owners, muting some
allow&nce in their favor on account of
their uperior svstem of assessments and
lighter court costs; also whether the pay
mt-nt- s are cash or ' on the installment
plan. But we are of the opinion from
wh'vt we learned there, the price of ma
teria! and labor being substantially the
same in both cities, the only difference
in tbeir favor would be abeut whit
would cost to furnish and lay the bottom
course of hard burned brick, which :s
about 35 cents per square yard. This
would be reduced a trifle where there
was a cut and increased where there was
a 11. Take for example an 80-fo- ut

street without street cars.' Ordinarily
the paved width would be C2 feet or 26
feet wide for property owners on each
ie to pay for, or one foot less than

thiee yards for each front foot. On this
basis the saving to property owners on
an 80-fo- ot street without street
cars would be about f 1 aer front foot
Streets of less width or having street cars
would be reduced 4 cents per front foot
for every foot less ia width. Their
method of letting contracts differs from
our in this-- : We let ycrs at so much
square yard for excavating, grading and
pivincr. no matter what the cut or fill may
be. If any surplus is left after making
the ni:s it is hauled anywhere tbe city
may order, not to exoeed 10 blocks
With them their contracts are let at so much
per square yard for paving and so much
additional for every cubic yard re
moved in cutting and filling. When
tbe dirt is taaen from a cut to make a
fill tbe cut only is paid for unless the
haul exceeds tbe specified limits, which
is 1,200 feet, and one cent a yard for
each additional 100 feet. In this we be
lieve our system is superior to theirs,
having less room for disputes as to th
measurement and length of haul, which
wont J require a check clerk to keep
tally of the loads and distances hauled;
so would the contractor, and both would
necessarily be paid by the property own
er. Ky our system we have a profile
showing the cuts and fills the entire
length of tbe improvement, with a close
estimate of the number of square yards
of paving;, the number of cubic yards of
cuts aca nils, the number of cubic yards
of sand and macadam. Having such in-

formation, with the profile, bidders go
ing carefully over the ground would
have no difficulty in making a bid at so
much a square yard for excavating,
gradiug and paving. We - are also of
tbe opinion that our bank sand is equally
as good, if not better, for use under the
prying, and to be thoroughly washed
into tbe macadam, which should be
broken fine; that broken by a crusher
preferred. We are of the opinion no
benefit is derived from the bottom
course of brick unless it is equally as
good as the top course. Experience has
demonstrated to us the soft, brick disin-tergat- es

with the moisture and leaves
depressions which would not be the case
with a uniform bed of macadam. All of
which is respectfully submitted.
Wm. McConochie, Wm F. Schboeder
A. E. Nelson, B. P. Knox,
D. CORKEN. V. DACBER,
A. D.gHcEsiNG, H. G Paddock

On motion of Aid. ochroeder tbe re--
pott was received and ordered published
with the proceedings.

Aid. Uetter, from the bridge commit
tee, asked the pleasure of the council in
egard to painting the city bridges at

Rock river. Oa motion of Aid. Corken
the clerk was instructed to ask for pri-
vate bids for said work.

Aid. Hetier moved that the mayor and
bridge committee be empowered to rt- -
pair the Milan road near the Tower sta
tion and in front of the Dingeldein prem-
ises. Motion adopted.

In relation to the petition of U 8. en

gineer's office of the Illinois and Missis-
sippi canal, asking free passage over the
bridges by government teams, Aid.
Knox moved that full fare be charged to
all parties crossrng the bridges, without
distinction. Motion carried.

Aid. Schroeder, from the finance com-
mute, moved that Edwards & Walsh be
allowed $1,000 on Fifth avenue account.
Motion carried and amount f.llowed by
unanimous vote.

Aid. Corken. from the fire and light
committee, submitted a report as to the
increase of salary to tbe paid fire depart
ment. The committee came to no agree-
ment. The committee recommended
that the steam fire engine be cleaned and
to be disposed of by sale, and further re-

commended that upon petitien by citi-
zens a paid fire company be started in
the east and west nds of the city as soon
as possible and the surplus engine bouses
be offered for sale. On motion of Aid.
Schroeder the report was received and
referred to the finance, and fire and light
committee and tbe mayor to report.

Aid. Uorken moved that tbe chief of
the fire department be required to sleep
at the Central engine house for the better
efficiency of the department in case of
fire. Motion adopted .

Aid. Huesing moved that the ordinance
committee with the city attorney be in
structed to draft an ordinance for the
paving of Fourth avenue from First to
Twentieth street and Twenty-thir- d to
Twenty-fourt- h street, also Twenty-fourt- h

street from Third to Fifth avenue with a,
single course of brick and tbe street and
alley committee to prepare specifications
accordingly and to report at the next
meeting. Motion carried.

Aid. Huesing moved that the ordi-
nance committee be also instructed to
prepare an ordinance for the paying of
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets with
one course of brick from Third avenue
south. Motion adopted.

Aid. Bladel from the street and alley
committee, reported in tbe matter of
damages claimed by the erection ef the
viaduct to certain parties, that the city is
no way liable for the same.

In the matter of boulevarding one block
on Fourteenth street the committee rec-
ommended to avoid conflict with the or-
dinance passed in relation thereto, that
the county officials ani tbe St. Joseph
parish deposit the full amount due on as-
sessment with the city collector pending
settlement after the contract work is
finished. On motion the report with
recommendation was adopted.

Aid. Bladtl offered a resolution direct-
ing the clerk to notify the Rock Island
8tove Co. to clean their sewer on Third
street according to agreement as per or
dinance passed. Adopted.

Aid. Schroeder submitted the follow-
ing:

Rock Island. 111., Sept. 12. 1892.
His Honor the Mayor and Aldermen
of the City of Rock Island: Intelli-
gence comes to bind this date, of the
decease of Hon. E. P. Reynolds, Sr., or

of this city at the residence of his
son, in Wymote, Neb., the 11th inst., at
9:15 p. m

It is expected that the remains will be
brought to this city for interment. Par-
ticulars as to time and place of funeral
obsequies have not yet been received, but
will doubtless be announced through the
city press on the arrival here of the fam
ily from Wymore,

His distinguished characteristic at
tributes as a man and a citizen, as well
as his deservedly high reputation in rail
way construction and his official services
as former mayor of Rock Island, gave
him widely extended and favorably rep-
utation as a public executive, and in an
especial manner endeared him to his feS
low citizens for his unsullied honor, in-

tegrity and public spirit.
Information of the demise of so emi-

nent a citizen and resident of our city
has been deemed worthy to be presented
in this special manner to the attention
and consideration of your honorable
body. Respectfully yours.

V.M. Blanding.
On motion tbe same was received and

filed. Aid. Schroeder pa d a tribute to
the services rendered by the deceased ex
Mayor Reynolds as a citizen and faithful
city official and mowed that the council
pay its respects by attending tbe funeral
in a body, the arrangement of whicb to
be left with the mayor. Motion carried
unanimously.

The clerk read a communication with
aoc.ompanying ordinance from John D.
Cameron of Chicago, for the privilege
of erecting gas works and laying mains
for fuel and light. Referred to ordi-
nance committee.

The clerk read a communication of
Downing Bros., entering complaint why
a certain job at the waterworks has not
been let by contract, etc. Aid Evans
moved that the same be laid on the ta
ble. Aid. Hetter moved that it be re
ferred to tbe waterworks committee tor
investigation. So referred on motion of
Aid. Schroeder. Supt. Murrin was
given permission to be heard in explana
tion or tbe matter.

Tbe clerk read a bill of damages of
John L. Bean to the amount of $ 217. bv
overflow of bis basement. Referred to
claims committee.

A petition of James Hardin and others
for water service on Seventh street, be
tween Fourth and Fifth avenues, was
referred to tbe waterworks committee.

On motion the council adjourned.
Robert Koerler,

City Clerk.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zon- i's

P- lanVieM m no!un -
1 1 il to

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Would You Pay

$35.00 For a
Parlor Suit?

That is what we are offering you this week.

CABPETS.
Fall Stock, Choice Patterns.

CURTAINS Lace, Cheniile, an
almost endless variety.

10 per Cent Reduction
On Gasoline Stoves.

A Cane Seat Rocker
worth $2.50 for $1.50.

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

Telephone 421

Closed at 6:30 except Saturdays, at 10:

DAVIS 8c CO?
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equicped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. I 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Kockuiand

Residence Telephone 1169

INCORPORATED UNDER TEK STATU LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, IIA.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five percent interest paid on Deposits- - Money loaned on Personal, Col

lateral, or Real Estate Security
ornciu :

P L MITCHELL Free. T C. DKSKMASH, vice-Pre- s. j. M. BET FORD, Caehier.
DISXCTOBS :

T. L. Mitchell. R P. Reynolds. P. C. Denkmann. John Crubsnch, H. P. Hull.
Phil Mltcht ll, L. Blmon, K. W. llnrrt, J. M. Bnford.Jacbboh & HCB8T, Solicitors.

bnines July 8. 18B0, acd occupy the octheaet corner of Mitchell A Lynde'e tew

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKAIiKR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

li. G. Hudson. m. J. Pakkek.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

forfushed when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at, Rock Island.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEHLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. IKE. CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

$50.00

MAI0FACT0RE8 OF CRACKEBS 112 aiSCQITS.

Afk Yonr Orocer for Them.

They are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
Ths Ohristj "Otbtir" and Christy "Wafm.

BOCK ISLAND


